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Nothing T»ry particular took place in Wall stieet yesleril iv

Stocks gtiierally reco*ercd s .particularly ike L'uiied states.

It reached on time u high as 127.cash 125. Morris Canal ai high
»s9~j.«th<rrs in p.oportion. Now what can b« the cause of the

little rise' The stirs were not to any extent, and inoaey continues
rather scarce, is osuil.
We c.uinot concetse it to he of any importance.for the general

i«pr?s«ion is that stocks will fall 4 to 10 per cent. before the end of
March. The United St ilea Bank has sextn militant to pay the g».1I k .f U k Th. .... .., t .. 11 k« ,km«n IklA

the g«vtriim»nt bank* and iniy be loaned out again. But the operationrequires war t tar, and the miney lenders caouocted with
these institutions may avail themselves of that money for their own
purpose*.
The New Y<rk (in C -rnpiny st-ick is not in the market. It is

quoted umiuall/ ' 143 in «n«rusou< advance over par which
coum-out entire.y of the gu consumers and goes into the pockets
of the sockholders. It it equ«l to $180,1)09 profit on $1,000,000..
This is a regular monopoly and nothing eke

It is now highly prohibit' that two Kail tto^s, each going to Like
En>. will pass the Legislature. Th- stock of both will be competitorsiu the imrket, and thereby make each reasonable. Rivalry
prevents monopoly and such enormous advance on (he par value
of stork as we see in the New York Gas Company .'whose charter
the Legislature oujht to look into.
We learn lh.it the P>st Office will eertainly be removed back to

Walt atreet, ami lake and take up is« residence in the Branch Bank
building. Ainoa KrnJj.'l intend* to make a riiit tv New York and
wt le the nailer h.uaaelt.

Real estate U «o-k> igain. It will more the next thaw.
U. 8. Bank, 124*. 24*, 25, 26J, 7; N. Y. Mate Im. Cu^ 85,
Phemx Bank.!24, Jackaon Ina.. 9S)J,
DeLi H id., W7.44, 7fc, Parmer'. Loan, 117J, 18, 1»1,
Morri. Canal. 91,14,4. 24.3,3,5, Mohawk R R, 1.*,
N. O. Canal.("5, Pater*>o R R-, 974, 7, 84,
N. O. City Bauk, 111, llariaeia U R., J7,
N. O. Com. Bank, 103. »«. i Pn>». R. R. 120, 17*,
Ohio Lk T-. 121, 24, 41, St 11ingti.1114. R, 95,
Asi. Tt. C.»., (Bait.) 115,14, Boa. k War.R.R. 1014,
Kentucky Bink, 1«4, ITttca R R. 121. 23, 22*. J24.254,
N. O. Ga». I'M), 4*. C .aton C<»., 80.1, 2,
Planter 1 Bk., Teun., 189,

Pncea at the Philadelphia Exehaage, February 24:.
O. 3. Bank. 1244, 24,2b, Weatern Bank, 62.
Com. B ink.oS, Northern Bk., Ky.. 3tt,
Sciiuy kill Navi?., 165, £> A. Hud.. 5**, 58.
Girard Bank, 70,

M AKl\ B INTBLL16KICE.
CLEARED.Ship Brl*tol, Adains, Bristol.
ARRIVED..Ships Charleiuange, Richardson, Havre; Caiiticc,

D»wr. P dermu.

X \| A KK 1. Invalid sure iwriKit that Dr. BK \N DICE Til
will gi>e advice u thow who ike his medicines, on Tvksdav
Thi ksD »y. it his aAcc, >u. 1 aiptuce Mr ret, uexl door to tbe Sun
oSie.j'. Mudsoc stieet as usutl. feh 232w*

RK U> DR. BRA.VDRETH'K ADVtKTIS»EME NTS in the adver, Miig «>luuiu» tic is dHerminrd, it
whosoe'er expense, In place his liHA,\DFATHER'S VEGETABLEUNIVERSAL PILLS icron the Pi-flic. If
invalids ire w ' benefitted by litem it will nut or Di. Bk.i.ndre th's
buii. THE AUVERTi.-EME.NTS spe«k fur themselves,

fat. 16-2m*
~XJ- III DMI.N S >1 KK( HANTS' NEWS ROOM
AND ^ iREKi.N SHIP LE 1'TER OFFICE, turner of Wall
w4Witrr ilrtrU.. Letters fu> all foreign pons received as usual,
at this establishment, aud forwarded by the earliest conveymet

. janZMf
rr >1 E R C HANTS' EXCHANGE READING

ROOM AND SHIP LETTER OPFICE, entrance Nu. jb
Broadway and 68 Elcitang" Place.

Letters and papers forwarded to all parts of the world by the
arlle.t c. nvt-vsuee. feb 1-If

i/ moffat's rumors advkktiseMENTSufthe \ egetabte Lite Pili.» 4k Fhuinx Billet i will be found
(allowing each olfcei's heels on Ike las! column of the fourth page.
Turn uverauc read ihetn every momiug befote breakfast, if you
wast an appetite. leb 6-tf

ETSUB I'OST OF FirE.HUDSON'S MEN*
CHANTS' NEWS ROOM. CORNER OF WALL AND
W ATER STREETS..The Proprietor at'he cat nest solicitation
of a great ui.wber of Mnctiants, h-js court* led vothhi. establi-h

Dent> Sl'B POST OFFICE.through >vhicn inert ui.its and
outers can receive fr im, and forward then letters to the City Pa.-;
Qafo reery hour during the day.
A Lester Ba; will also be cJ'-f-d at Oie News Ro^a stthe latest

pe_ible uoment to uieet -evetai maiU, and one will be taken
turn the f «t Office ef aining let en>, as toonutiM1 mails are uaurted.L tkliw delivfed from lite Post (Hficr on the 9peci.1l
urtler >f ifcr M*. tUiinU, to wh.n. ihey are addressed. Further partftcuiai»l*e arraug**uieiil ran be obtained >a application at lh«Mew*Room, where also all information concerning Ihe arm a atiJ
departure of the maila,can at all time* be obtained.
Also every particular relative to Ship Letter Bag*,.the time of

oiotmg, in he., can at ail times he had on application to the coumilofRo*m CM. jan Vtr

hikiu'm akl'kvtkkv am) mfchan»» ICS' TCX)L rofUk, corner ol Chath*inand Chamber's
irtfb, New York-.T. J. W. has constantly lor sale an excellent
Mortiueiit of the following:.
<.m« ..I ,-v. rr iVsrnnhuii S|.,rki and Riti. Auturi Hid Aumr

BiU, Patent Saw Sets,£allipen and Dividers, Turning and Farinei
Chiselt a«.d Gouges, S;rt* Plate#, JHwki au^ Dies, Han>in*f«.
Axes, Adiet, Bevifs. <v«mget. Spirit L«evelt, Burnishes, Sp**ko0ihifr«, C»r. uiar daws, Turning Lathes. Vires Measuring Tapes.
Drawing 1 itsCiuiueni*, Wood B *e« for Cutting Scr*w? ot all sues;
Rules, Files. Drill Row*. Cutting Nippers, and Pliers, Mitre
Square*. C-jmoua-es, Saw Pads, Oil Atones. Draw Knives, Plar*
Irons, lr«»n and Steel Square*, lloltow Augur*. Drawing Square-*,
fkrew Toeis. ShftU i'" Patent Augurs, Cabinet M<tkr?s Clamps.
Copper l*lue Pots, Blow Pip* s, kc.
V B. A large ass**rtn.t nt sf Pi«net, manufactured by A. k E.

Baldwin. Premium Plane, Factory, & Y. jan JS-3u>*

CALVES FKF.T JF.LLY.In pints aud half pints, also
in fans fc»r parties, at D. BHYSON'S, 148 Fulton St., near

Br Jiiiway. feh 4-tf
I OM)ON S»TATIO.\kKY.-DAVlD FELT i Ca
M-J Statioaer'' Bill, M5 Pearl sL, New York, hive recently establisheda branch of tbeir H»>u«e in Lond»u, from which they are
con-t u-.ilv receiving by everv arrival, Iresh «uppiies of English
Stations*. con.pn-uHg «u»**rrii»e gl«/ d Letter and Note Pap«r*, of
white, blu* and tinted; Wiutoitii's celebrated drawing rtprr;
Rrc e«and New loan's wafr r colors, warranted genuine. B:«*»k
man, Langd»n. Mordan and Reeves' Artiiti Le*d Pencils. A brer
amortmcnt of superfine Water*. both red and bl«ck. i J *!-
eoic>n; « "f all the dirt*rent sues, Terry's prepared PlvrhnufM of
various s;.'?*s; also, large T>iup,*n< t'* printer's »»«e; eiichsjei
Card*; emrvsed B ...rd*, together with a variety ot Staple GihhIs,
which ue "Trrtrd on acc«>'< odutingtt rm* by

let)J" it DAVID FELT St Co.,Sutv ners' Hall
TOCAPMAhLi: S.-^OO New lt»und land S.-al Skin,.
1 .npeiiof Orticlr. D1NSCOMB, BROTHERS.

frbl9-lm" '56 Bn art *treet, up stairs.

r<EOR £ THOMPSON, rilE IBOUTIOMSI
\I An account ->f she above di,|ii:gutsh*if individual, eioKra* ing
#ve aio't reuiarkabie event* in hi« career in Europe ami .America,
witi be published on oi hef .re th«- ItHhof March, iud will be for
ale by the priueipte B «*V?el!er» ut Portland, Boston, and New

Yerk. teh 13-lm-ei*l

REMOV A L«-SI I H\ iis * » SAPMAN
froa: 7 J J to 36 Maiden Lane, wheie they will open toi the

ing<. uid Triu-aiing^. feb 16-tf

fTTICA Lots.. '" LOTS, remarfcaMyVeU located, be
L' i»$ in the immediate neighh..ihood of the be« bu«in«M streets
For tale, very low, hy applying lu G. G. SICKKLS,

Biiv-721 Multireel
PBOTK ALL THINGS.-LX

gi n Dcnti'l auiJ preserve his teeth, hv using Dr. Stillman', MagneticOdoniica. See uliatMairtt, " The Teeth! The Teeth!'
Mfr4f

C1REKN\VI(H COAL V A K l)N..322 Mudvonror
f nerot Leroy. and 413 Hudson r ruer of Aiikm street,W HIT

AL1. i. LA*'TOX re»peclfnlly inform their friei..!« and 'he C>pmuu:*ofAnthracite Caal that they are daily receiving cargoes cf
very autMvior .(tuiity £ehay!kili Coal, warranted to he c-yjal to any
Coal so! in li>u market (under any Han>e,)lhey would I'ail aUralioa
particularly to Ike :*pohii auJ Gale Venn Krorn their arruigernents'hi> ye*r th<*y fael satisfied laey will be able to jive »ati»fa<

lionto cousumer* both to quality and pi ice.
Order* stnct'y attended to.
Orders recen ed by A. De Camp Jt Co. 54 W »11 ureet: or to A

Tea Evck. 102 >Va>hinetou street: J. O. Ri*>rha<k, 196 Bowery
or at Other oftheir yaid«. J \MCS D. W. \\ HITHALL,

(C. r.jaaM] JOHN W. LAWTON. febS-tf

CVKI P OF SARSAPAR1L.JUA COMPOIND,
highly concentrated, made from the most approved t rmula,

for *al
*

by NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
feb 35 38 Cedar, corner Ji' WiLiam »t.

DA 1E>T RISSUJT PILLs.-WTOK I
I TCHITINOFK r««pectfullT un-nuieri iu the iitakimii
of New V->rk. that he In. j«»t imported fruai >»te#elef«burgb,
1 cargo jf the P Item Pill* patroaiacd by tile CzJifT end by ike
Prince*> KiMtiiloeki and Z.ti-ng ti the Boat fathioaabU aperient
ihitkii ever been iuliodacet! iniu totiitj.
To the intelligent coauniiaitT it i* »t.»etr«»arr to repreeeM the

rirtwei ( purgative medicine-, for their great rHieicT in proaotiug
the flow of bile and pancreatic juice and imparting »ig "r to the
whole »jr»tiep it abundantly e-tabliahed. hit fr in lh« peculiar eltcicT of ihH aiedicia- n the nervmu mcmhran* it i» giuran eed to
ope rule " tutu, rit» etjm umde.''

Tlie tuprrioritf ot Lhese pilWorer every othei n >w iu u*e it Manifestfrom their extreme suialloeM. and that iu no iixtance are uiore
than two retjuuite fir a Jo e. The bauaful and <ra«oaal y poi«oui>u«rK-cttof iwill'iwing medicine in large quanutir* of nine, ten

the patient i* avut, are lht» avoided,* while health, happmeu and
livuily are tli- »ure effect ofthe patent ltua«ian Pills.

Dr. T. it aware that fiom a aiiatakan ecu my, Mine p»-r*jiii are
in the habit ofmaking their.own pill*, hr sill** together in a unrLariritha few dnpa of water equtl quantiti*! oT powdered rhubarb
and alar*, with a little ginger, yet he is confident that if a trial He
made <>f hia msdicine, it will be fouml to e ac»l every other, while
it will at tile sune lime prevent corpulence.improve the mind.
treurthen the bodv, and beaultfv the rompIn.on iu young and old.
S«le Agent for tile United Sales, T. TchitinolT.
Or. Tchitiuoff. Sir:.ltwaa troubled for aix month* with an

ernption about the month for which I u»ed evety remody an<l waa

pitilessly rubbed by the doctor". By making lit* of two of your
pilN it was brought oppotile the throat by two more it »M niwri d
to the pit of the stomach, ami by mother dose it waa evacuated..
Trualiug that the «emible of th- ouimunily will duly appreciate
your medicine, I aubscribe myself, M. Laxvmovitch.

Ikitfh/ urn MirritOHt Pilll..A Coroner's inquest waa lately
held in London, on it.e hodv o( .M L Sarah Po let. aged 35 yeara,
who*e death «.i<occasioned hy liking Morrisoa't Pilli. The relativesof the deceased depvrd, that she had taken three b«xea of
the pilla, in doaei of fourteen and liiteen at a time. The jury »e

verelv animadverted upon the a.d« of thepilli in qoeation, and after
aoiue discus ion returnrd a verdict, ' tlis: (he deceased died fr»ni

nation of the intestines, c >used by taking Morrison's Pi >*."
Dectssed «« the wife i»f a working jeweller, and the mlSer of
level) children .[L"nit<d Sutn Medical and Suigical Journal. lot
N fabJS-llSTORAGEI«> li» n M» IN \ FOLK STOftl Ml

Proof Building, at No. 7 We»l street.
AI«|, for sale, 3t> firkins choice Butler, by
fab25-lw P. S. SMITH.

SW.ilNN \V()R>I >r(iAI! 1*1.1 Vl>. v
cnms and convenient medicine lor children, causing wuinu la

b« di*chiri(-il in treat huaibfp, and even when theie ii noapptur|anee of worms. ihe> do much gooal in carrying off the secie! ion ol
luucusfiom the alontich aiad bowels which geneiale them, aud it a*

irjuiiout to children u worms alive. For vile by
leb26N. B GRAHAM. 38 Cedar itreet.

SPICK BITTERH..Those Rittnrs have t-een long celebratedfor their peculiar vir ue, iu fortifying and strenginenii.g
the stomach; they procure an appetite and help digestion, sweeten
and purify the blood, remove obslt u< lion*, and are foaind very uaefuin removing the jaundirc; they produce sweetness ot the hreath,
reaoviug all scorbutic and un*avory belching, anal are a great preventativeagainst levers and aguea. They are useful in all seasons
of the year, but nsore particularly aa» in the <pring, by briciug the
liber*, and preventing that disagreeable lis lessnesa anal weakness
arising too frequently from relaxation on llie approach el warm
weather. Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,by

fall 2» NATHAN B. UKAII AM, 38 Cedar st. N. York.

NEW YORK T 4 T TKHSALL».-The regular
sales of Horsa Carri if*, Harness, kc.. continue ta> take place

..II known Mahliakma nt«»ery M. nday, at 12 o'clock.
The neat sale will tike place on Monday, £fth inst. All Horses,

Carriages, hr. intended for this S'le, miut he iboi. n, and eutereal on
»r before Saturday neat, <Tilli inst, at 5 o'clock, P. M.

JNO. W. W ATSON,I {eh 10-tf 446 Broadway.
I OST-YK.V1EKDA\ \ SVIW.. RED MVHOCCO
i' wallet, r >n'.uiiifcn a Hte doliar not* of ihc > unlutky
Bank, Ohio, ami a note of haul for over SOft dollars with «uimJi y

Ioiher papers, of ik> value **c«*plt thr owner. PnriiMrul of the ool*
ha# ii ^>fpni. Thefiuder will be liberally rewarded by leavinf

| k ai mi* «mrr Ifh 2KJ(

AW HI (-11 I "i KOHB^HAVING ft'OKMft D \
1'ou <rtnei*hip, for Uir transact*on of the Fur a*d Silk Hat
ina Cap business, at 4)6 Broadway, corner of Canal street,

j <»tT. r to ihr public, either at wholesale of irtajl, au a-soitni*-iit of
H id, hut m«»ie particularly Silk Ha'itnhuh they feel warranted
in saying, from thr fact that they have spared no expense to obtain
the very brst mu'eiiats and most txpeit and HnUhed woiknw*x; in
the country, and an* not surpi«sed, if equalled, by any similar «
Vmshinvnt. a* retards durabi ity and beauti of «hape and appearIjuic*, ud, in fact, ail Ihe requisites of a lirst-rate Hat.
These Hals are ;i.)t «pok> n so highly of f'om motives of an in-

ttrr-sled nature, hut fuin an honest c MWftction that they re»lty are
what represented to be, and not, as is otUn ihe case, ch< up and
vhowv at tide, inad«- to take in the unsusf.ccti » pturuaaer who is
utiac juainted with the quality of a Ha;; .*;;<! »^'hieir ai n is and alIv.aysshall be to deal faiily, ami «-*cei if pumttlr, inlheir bnn* h
oi business, they think th**y have arrived to that ur*r» e A perfe*"ition as to offer the llals of the-ir uianufictuie to a discerning public,as seme of the very best made ia the United States, l< r the
pi icr, which is Four Dc»lI irs.

Also, an assortment of all kinds of Hats, well woilhy tke attentionof Country Mtrcb.U and Wholesale Dealers. fib

MVKW YORK TiTTERMALL%-Fi»t I ruttingIS Hon* for tile..On .M mJav. March 7th, wilt he tald U public
auction, at this well known «-»t ibli«h«rnt, 'hr- celebrated fa»t trutli»*Hor c Kail Ro.tu Fur further paiticuUie apply lo

iv- JNO. W. WATSON, 446 Broedwar.
rHK rook; HARD\ WORKING NAN. au

WW purchase a FARM ol the »uh»r riher of 2* 0 an rt of Lai if.
. at (oxl ji ran he fuuml, in qu.ility for the «inall iiioi of
TWENTY DOLLARS. G. O. SICKEL8,

fehZltf 21 Walt .ireel.

SSRJAMIN LB KOY.

Collector of accounts* rents,*, renting of hoitses. ,Vc. No. 307 Washington, corner of
.Iro-t V__ Y...I \l. rrk.nl. ,k. .1 1

. -">» .'"v »"»; i»rlpl
with full confidence oil their hu*in«» being aU*mlnl to with
promplneu.

REFERENCES.
V *LENTt N K MoTT, M. I). K. STOKER. SI. D.
Willum Moore, Richard Hunt.

ML IWfHMi H. Koppock k Co.
IIoppock * Apgar, Lockwood. Ritch al Co.
Henry B. Greenwood, William Smith.

feb 2S-ly

B I.AIR'S MlLLs ai WOOSTI* 9TRKKT,Ww*
ngtunSquare..Hi r* F> ed ground at lower price* than at vij

other est.ihhthnrM in the city. frbg-lir*

Kl'AKV..> W. BKYIIaM raturna hi.lineftrc thank* io
hi* humeri u» friend* ami the puMir, foi their very eitrnded

palfur«ge during the pi*tyesr he ha* been in bu*ineu. and hex* to
-mquail ibem that he it enlarging hi* manufactory, when he will be
belter prepared to ui<n I the demand!. »f hi* patron* with a supply of
eveir thing in the Confecticnary line of tbe richct description,
>*d daily manufactured, freth ami pure, un the improved principle
if clarifying by *t «*n>. S W. B. nailer* hun*eir that he still eintiuuingio hire hi* roodi uiauufartured out the b*»l ingredient*,
and free from any defetetioo* coloring. the r'd only being uted, that
he cannot fail to give un ver«al *.tf i*f»elioii, a* thousand* hare alreadytestified, audn ho daily eileud their pationageto the Hnweiy
Strum C.aifectionary, No. 3R8 Boweiy, and to the Bianrb Stole,
Nu.i3J Grand *trei-t. between Chy-tie and For*yth streets.
N. B. Ci'.y and Count y rJet* Utei.cl.d to with punctuality and

<ii*pnUb. n.d -< it to any part ot the (ily.frre of cartage. fehrf-lf
CHRMIHTSI V M) OKI (.(.Is I V HO

I BKIlTSl W AL^H. have for tile and const tally i»n H uhI,
I' r folluwitg.
Pill Bin, ofevery detci ipiioo, <ur*»c.il InttiumenU.

wihmI. paper. 4ic. Lancet*.
M nltine Spread Planter. (kirifimort.
8> r»'«^e*, Hon* and pewter. Optieiait'»Operatjnglii94nin»ent».
Ap«caries Scales ii, V rights. Drntm's do.
Spl»nl« lor Frvtuiei of every Fancy and Colored Pjperv>f all

kind. npli 'ii*

Pill Machine*. Moioecoind Mirhie Paper.
\fed»rine Cheat*. Enamelled Card*.
Urnfyi*»t%K^rthenware.all kind*. kc. k.c. 1c.

No. 16 Plait *treet, New V«»rk.
feb 20-lf Nj. 26 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

VIRK! riBl'.! VIDV!

HR. RQBI.VMJV .f-Nu. 48 Coortlaudt street, Proprie
Ut and Puh!:>jH'r of the larje Fire Plate hep to announce t>>

lh- public ih.it be U ibw ttoIj la ant thru demand* fir splendid
Colored Proofs of «aid Picture. Al-o, a variety of Popular Caricatures,Jtc. of every deO'tniuaiiou, fur tale wholesale ami retail.
fibSD-lu*

i'l( K. H ..

went neeii appointed Assignee of the prope 11* 1 (JACOB
I' SMITH, of the City of New Y.nk, (Livery Sti 1.(Keeper) iu
irnst for the benefit of all of his creditor*, I requite all persons iuiebtedlu l.ioi to make immediate paymei.t. and all persona having
claims or demands agiiost hint to furniai) a statement ol tfu- particu
ais thereofwithmt delay to the subscriber, at the corner of Beekmai
md Soma itreeM ..New York.

.a, MM. lor 30-tf WM P. WRIGHT, AsacBM.
QftA I.KS. JIJIBK PASTE) ot superior quality for
OUU >ale, wholesale and retail, br

OK. 1.E* IS rCUTCUWANOER.
feb 22 377 Broadway.

1 fk/\ OUNCES PLAT IN A.111 wire and .hi.1- t. r -ile WyIUU Dr. LEWIS FEUC1ITWANGER,
dec M m P roadway.

(' EJil'lM' HAKLV'.JS Oil*.Jn* ittp-rted ard for salr
* by Dt. LEWIS FELCHTWANGER

u I 977 Bread*ay.

WANTED.An Enfliih or Aaaricui youth front M lu 17
"

vein of age, Ji apprentice to th« LITHOGRAPHIC
PRIN TING Bwiuru. Ewiuin it the office. corner of N«ttau
and Spruce ttreeta, in the burMnl of the American Tract Society
baildmg. i«b25-(f

Y^'.l.XTKD. young Girt tw d» the up »>air> work and »
" iiM in laainf care of children. AUo a woman to do tta< w »hing,ironing and kitchen woik, thoae with good racomuiendalios*
can apply immediately at 142 Green street, near Houston street.
feb4-lnr

TO TAILOKKMICI.-WANTIO, few mrf hand*.
In make linen and other thin coat*, (rock*, kc. Apply, with

a sample of work, at 149 Pearl atreet, up Main. feb

BUOK-KILEPERH wantKL>.-TIIK
H winch unifoimly cr«*wn» the l»b«r of Mr. Kinn'ttludenU in

Book-keeping, al hit <rtice, No. 4 Wall atrret, cannot po*.«ibly be
equalled tisewbere. Only mark:.the total amount of talariet
Conferred on Mr. P.'i fiu.ihed Book-keepers, employed for Ike laat
vr.tr, m m f-qii.il to |o37,2S0! Hi* preterit orders f .r firtl-rali Buokkeiper*lui Ihe following spring Irade, (which will commence s.irly
thi* year.) aiasouiit already lu rh«- number of 50 ; whilst nut uim solitaryiliplo.ua of hii remain* untiled in " the thiveiing hands"
of an idle accuuotant. In order, therefore, to give a chance to Ibote
who may not be able to pay the #15 ia advance, (which it the u*ual
rharge made for the attainment of the science,) Mr. K. will receive
* III, and Ihe balance will not be demanded until a tuitah'e »ituati<>n
m obtained fur each student, with a heart; congratulation fur hi*
welfare. febK-lw*

\V' ANTED.Note* of the Bank of Monroe N.YTai Tj^ir
vv cent. dircounL Also. Eatleru, Western and Suulhern Money,

at the lowest rales. Doubloon*, Sovereigns and Napoleons bought
andtold. II. MENDELL,

feu 19.if 131 Broadway.
WANTED.A Boy at TO Chamber street.

»» feb 16-tf
11' A\Ttil).A firtl rale Colored Waiter.two White Wai"

lets Sir private families.J Small Girl* (ir light work.and
(» guud smar; Uiilt for houte-work. Apply at 70 Chambers »treet.
febll-tf

SALMON I, No. 2, and No. 3. in tierces. Also, rusty.
DL'NSCO.MB KKOTIIEKS,

feb 19-lm* 46 Broad *lreet,up stair*.

To trunk m.tkehH..V0~Wewfc.dlrnd Seal
skim, alio, JXI Canada dressed f"i Trunks.

DUNSCOMB, BROTHERS,
fr t. 1 I rii 55 Broad «treei, up slain.

i 1 iio>li'SO.n, NO. 12 w all-»t.»t<m kJ. AM) EXCHANGE BROKER. Eichaiige* all kinds of uucitrreritmoney at 'he lowetl rates.
.All k mils ol gold and silvar bought and told.
Bank "f Eueiiusl Notat bought and sold. Thomptou willcollcct

ami ucgociate draft* on moat w tha commercial plarra in Ihe Mutes
and Canadie*. oci 2U|f

Boston inu l.ynn compalny » indiaRL'BBER Cloth and CIvtMng Warehouse, No. It Fulton
I »«» «i«nri,n*w lull,

MARK!!! The proprietors-btained the highest premium at
thr lute Kairofthe American Institute,for the he*t specimens ol
India Ruhber Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
The subscriber's (tuck coinists In part of the following article*.

nd «»rr.uited water pru»f in ever* ' I'stale:.
Goat's Hair Caiab et Suit»ut-, Air Cushions

do W rapper* do Life Preserver*
Imitationdodo do Swimming Belts
Goal's llair CamMet Cloaks <lo Travelling Cullais
Imitation do do Sporting Bags,

do Cape*Water Bag* and Bottle*.
Merino HiirtouU Travelling Big*
Diilling Surtouts Letter Bag*
Krock Coat-of all kinds Gai Bag*
!y>.'i!ins J ickeu Injection Bap
M inkey Jacket* Gaiters fur ruling

Pe, oat* Legging* without leet
PaiiTaluoiii Baggage and Wagon Cover*
Wading pan'i with fret Gloves and Mittens
Lnrg I.egging* with feet Cap* with Cape*
Xhoitdo Jo Gun Coven
Genlleme" ird Ladies' Buets k Hand Reins

|Shies Horse Cover*
Bells foi carrying money in Saddle Bags
Ladies'Aopxw Ho*e for conducting watei
Mi-.« «'Jo Air Saddle*
Children'sde Hvdr"*tatic Bolt
Air Matrnse* Bathing Couch**
do Pillows,

_
tir. Atr. Lc.

.-»w>, inula nunner *_: .in, 01 ill width* and kinds lor Uamaf*.
Oig or Wip'ii Top),C»rtaiiii Boots, ur any ether uses, ft*. A
cumlul supply alt* its ou hand.
Orders from Mmrfiiak iu aay part of the United States promptlyattended tu.
» 2S-if SAMI'KL CHASK

THO1- VMIUKS PUB LIT AM) I'RIVATK
P.MtTY 01VKRSt.THK Si BSCR1BKR hrrin* long

filifrirKf ad extensive practice in the Aisl elicits ut European
society, in cxuhictir| Pi.nlk and Private Dinner Paitiea. Balls,
lie. will be (lad to t&ke th< entire charge if surh. or other parlies,
ur r. ml. i tin- literssary assistance.

Waitersol capability and honest) procured un tlie«hottest notice
and wo-1 luodei ate tarirs.

Btt!« jf Kate prepaied, and when required, th» cooking departmentwill he >upt rlntendad to save trouble to families.
H. M. FALCONER.

Orders left at Messrs. Smith ir Cause, 59 Rred street, will be instantlyattended to. feS I.V2*

|\OI'BI.K KXTRV HOOK KK' I'IM.
I t st Fooler's Commercial k>cho»l, 183 Broadway upon the isoat
modem and yprovt-d principles. The haurs ol in> traction are at
the lewuer's convenience.IniTf being no classes The plan of
instruction is at nee plain,practical, and comprehensive. During
the course, the pupil will open, post, sad balance two complete <ets
of hooks, and be nullified to perform the duties of a Koai-ktejrr
in the most eiten-ive and diversified establishment. I.FSSONS
I.N rh \M W'SHIP, inoining, sttrrmmi. and evrni. g.
moderate. Apply at IKS Broadway, (over Mr. Milhaa's Druggist
Store.)

From the Boaton Oaietle.l
MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING..Toe manner in which

this art is taught, conveyi but a very imperfect idea of tlie praclict
of merchants; and when a person gets, for the flr»t time, into a

counting-house, he finds no uire similitude between what he scrs
and what he haa been taught, than really mists between the ehanrfrliarot S 11,* .Ir. *.,! I nun Tk. .KIT

tween theory and yrmtice,.between the study *f an ait and it* ap
plication to practical use, is too well known to need remark ; and
*e IfeM Mr roatei't plan.hy conwctiiif tptitmntic book-keeping
with arhtal tranmcfions.possesses advantages worthy the conside-
ration of all wh* w iah to acquire the form* and inod«>« of bu«ine»« in
a th«riMicli and effectual manner.

Mr. POD rftft 8 -n* experience in the rountine-houae, and
I It a MMa, quality k:ui, in a peculiar manner, for the duties
of his pr**leo« on jan fc-tf I

Lapiem look at t il is.-watsont van
OUZFl!, l.r>8 Chatham street. At* elliuf at eery retluced

prices a very splendid assoitinent of Fun, consisting of Capet,
rillriaii, Boa's, Muffs, Neck Hurt*. Svsamd »wn f r trimming, and
r%'rrv other dr«ci ipti.»n »f articles in their line. Ladies'wishing to
purr haw; would do well to call and see toi themselves, as the snh-
seniors are determined U> clear eut their entire stock of Fur« preri
<mm t« the holidays. WATSON k VAN III"/ KK,

158 Chatham street. New York.
Also, on hand, u above, a superior style of fine Fur Cap* and
Su>rks. dec 5»lf

WUA^A^V * POW, luATE FROM BOSTON,*» Wholesale Dealers n> Maple and Fancy Diy <»"od«, having
taken store No. 26 Broad street, a few door* below the E*t hanfe
II »iel, hive received and are now opening four hundred packages ol
Foreign and Domestic Dry Hoods, which they offer for sale by the
package or piece, on as *imm! terms a» can he hail in this city, ami
t<> which they respectfully L ite the attention of merrhiuts from
different parts of the c ountry and city. feb 2-tf

Ladies fi rm, fixk rrn caps, hats,
AND STOCKS..-watsoa It Van Dozer, 156 Chatham slree*,

respectfully inform their friends and the public that they continue
to manufacture, and ktep for sale a splendid assortment of every
article in their line, of the very best materials and workmanship,
which tney offer at vety low prices. Their st»»ek consists of the
following articles, vi* Lvnx, Squirrel, Genet, Martin and Sahl
Pelerines, Capes, Roa's, Muffs and Neck Huffs. Smiwfewn Huffs.
Otter, Fur-seal. Nutria. Muskrat, Kahhit. and Ha?r Seal CapsAlso. Seallet, Plush, Cloth, Leather and F <y Cap*. Fine lur
and Satin Beaver Hats. Foula*dS«t «tuni do, Striped do, PUi«l
do. Plaia do Storks, with Handkeirn'efs. Bows and Plain; also flg'd
Griped, plaid and forded silk SliM-ks. Also, pietidU! silk and «ati»
Vcstiue. BotnKjyiiL \lnluit »t»l «iit .»».! kri.tu .j. iw.

he»t run rnstle frjmes in the mo«t <ppnved manner. Linen Bournsand Shirt Collars, Cnv.«t» and Sutfnets, Pocket Handkerchief*.
Sm^ndfh, Glom, &c. dot 2»tf

FM>K SALK-SifQOO Acres of good timbered LmhI in
tke St ite of Maiue, lying on liie Karacaugus water* and withit

1 a t*-w mile* of »hip navigation. The timber consists principally of
White Pine, with a fair proportion of Sprue*- and Hard Wood;
iheie are, also, several good mill* iw the vicinity, of ea«y arce**..
Penoat nbi have lieen on it, lepresent it a» a desirable trart of land
uid an object for speculator* to take hold of. Terms of payment

I will be made easy and accommodating; for further particulars applyto J. O. VANDKNBKKO,
dec 5-tf 56 Chatham street.

HMBKELLA AM) PAKAMOL
MAM'KACTORY.

259 PEARL STRKET
GARNER 1 COMSTOCK offer for hIf. sit the m««f rp«rtnablcterm*. a new and «lennl a»ortin«tl of Umhrella< and Parafab,(of Iheir own manufacture,) compriiint every eariety of »ty!e

and pattern, tud to which Ihtf would respectfully invite the attentionof their friendt ami rti«tom#r*. feb 3-lm*

JAPHBT IN :*EARCH OF A FATHER.WALL18
1 N(.W KLL will lhi« d «y puhliah the abort named work, with

a portrait of the author, complete in odc »oL Price 57 J t u. (20-lf

M EXCHANGE.-*ANTED TO EXCHANGE,
Propery out of the city, whirh It constantly incrtaainf Jin
value, fur a Howe uxl Lot in HXW pleaiant part of New

York ur Brooklyn, for a private rnidtacf. Adtlrrw Box 1187 Poat
OAce. fch 2UI

ROOMS TO LET*.A aadU priv >u family,
having mote room than ibcy ueed, would let a idling ruum

.. JIIU new luvoi II ueureu 10 a hiiik feiuieinan, lurtmnea or
unfurnished, for one ul two yeari (rum May mil Location tn one
of tbe cruM itreeti weit of, and very mat Broadway below Grand
>1 Addresa C. 7«. at this office. febZMw*
> X TO L.KT..The upper part oftiiethiee story House,]»» Nu. jOMiideu Line. Il could nr altered to aniwrr for any

business. Also, the cellar, which it lofty, dry, arid commodious.Enquire on tbe piems**.
JJ' WANTED, 10 or 12 GIRLS foi Plain Sewine- Inquire

at No. 50 .Maiden Lane. itb 6-Sni*
A FOR SAL.K..The unexpired terut ut 'leu Vean

Lea>e of a Brick front Mouse, in Stanton jlreei.ground
rent $40; improvements to be paid for at the eipiration of

the lease, or the ground can be purchased at a fair valuation. Terra*
ut piynieet made ea»y. Inquire at the Drug Store, corner of Madi»onand CalhiriiK Uriel. feb U-tf
M APARTMENTS fur a lunll fajwily u wanted about or

near the Park, at low rent Apply at 70 Chambers itreet.
trb U-tf

MHUCHE \N l.MED<-iOwdlUmMkTM
Story House, located between Canal it Hleecker streets, Jc
west of Broadway. Apply imwed ate(y at 113 Broadway

feb 4-1 ut$
jUt HOI SE WA>1ED.-A UANDM »l E TWO
ISh!| ?!°ry n Dries iiuu-e. Miuaitu in ine loifnooriKKxI

u| Brojiiway, d< l ab»>\e Bh ecker street.
MMApply to U. (1. SUKEI.S. 21 Wall st.

MSHLKVDIl) I.Ot ATION. M,.-nIV>.
To Lrasc..The »t<*e W7 Mantes Laae, toue of the MarbleBuildings) on ili« nurth side ul M iideu Lane, 3d doo, beluwfnrl Mtttl. It urn through fruui .Msidtu Lint lu Klricker

street, and i> shorn W fnl deep. and hat a (runt » « KleW ber street,
andisfoui stories high. Thi» is me of the most central situ.lions
for buaincM in «ur city. Apply to ADAM W.NPIB8,

No. 198 Pearl itr«L
JOHN C. MORRISON k SON,
trh4-1 mIM »nd lit tirmiiiirh <lr«H

MFOK SALEi* (lt(inl 3 alory lluum. with lots Nut.
3112 k 310 E. Broadway. The hosrses arc new, in good order,
usodaru style, «ud built in the beat manner. Alau, t«^u Brkk

Houseswith (he lots, in Columbia, between island and Bnmae sta.
Thi houses art two story, and will be linuhed oIf hi lite very he'll
modern style by the middle of Aoril next. Apply to
Ieh4 lm« THOMSON PRICK, IW E»« Broadway.

TO LETr- r*OH«1 SESAND STORKS IN
C nul Slieet.ntar Broadway. Apply at 413 Broadway.
fcb 4-loi^_

Badealt's celebrated strengthening
PLAS'f EK..Piepared foi paint or wtakurx, in the breaat,

tide, bark «r liiubt; alto for {out, rheuuialism, liverrnoiplauit and
dyspepsia; foi coughs, colds, asthmas, difficulty of breathing, oppressionof the tiuiuarh, he.; they will give immediate and southingrelief; and fui pleasaetncs. safety, ease and certainty, are de
cidedly superior to most other rsooed'e*. Such persons whose
busine-i or avocations require that they should stand ur sit much,
or those of sedentary habits generally, whn may be troubled with
pains in the side or breast, are at vi«ea to try one of these beautiful
plvlets, as they aie essentially different from all others, arid are
frer I rout those objections which are so te. v.nably made ngsinat
plaster* generally. Tne proprietor has had the pleasure nf selling
them daily for many years in this city, and of 'ie many thousands
who have used tl.ein, he hat not heard of a Military complaint,.They are patroniied extensively by the medicai profession; and
theie is not probably an intelligent phrsiciau in the United States
or Europe that would hesitate to sanction them with his name or
inrtn«-i»c- when made aequainted with their composition.Printed directions accompany each Flaairi, signed hr n e in my
own hand writing, to counterfeit whirl, will b< punished as a forgery.Persons about buyiug them will rea.euiber to ask foi BADEAU'SSTRENGTHENING PLASTER, and see that they
get U.e direction J u- 0. 1 hey are pui up in hum wiin iitfc
Mid altt irtive show bills, will keep «ilhout injury lu any cllmalr,
ami «ilt He forwarded to .injr part ®f the United Stain or Britith
Provinces ai p<r order, am] a liberal discount made (o lh.«e who
buy (o tell again. In conclusion, I have only to add, that instaneea
ate to uumerou- in which the ujwt salutray effects have becti producedb) using tium.thAl they are recommended with the most entirw
confidence to all who are thin afflicted.

Sold w holesale and retail, at Ihe Bowery Medicine Store, No.
»> Bowery, New York, by N. W. BADE At'. fob JO tf

SCOTCH -SHORT BREAD" regularly kept aod made
10 order by D. BRYSON, Confectioner, lat? of Edin! utgh and

Glasgow. If rullna it. ear BmaHway jan 2J in

STBWKDTKKIiAl'I.VtiTof Broadway and Liberty .trert,»eiTed ..p every eveningtroai
6 to 12 o'clock. Made in a style superior to any other establish
tat ialkliciy. )mM

a TO STRANGER# X Cm VTR1 MJUfc
CHANTS..*1 he flnttr Short axd Me-jivm Naped
Beaver Hats, ami the murb ainiitj Mmuoiii t'a«T0«

Hat, uianutaclured ami sold by the »«bacii:*r. ai ti:s f.v esTAHt.isHr.iia.i» low rnc« or Kive Dot.l'r*. Also, by th«
case or ingle Hat, i lie latest style of Smooth w hitl Glossy
Beavkrs, with LAUSEor small Brims, and the first au&lity of
Silk Hatj. AM iDON,

Sales-Room, corner »f Wall and Naaaau sitters, New York.
f»b lif-tf
CTOHK CI RTAlNS..Mcfthmti iu w.I vf Sl«r«
^ Curtains n« heiuni'lirti at the «Sori«i Miff.

W.kG. CURTIS,
Uph»Ut*TT aa«'. Faper Hanging Wantum**, N >. 52 >1 aider) Lana
t«b3~lu>$

GOLDLEAF.
(^OLD LEAFt.The suh-crihet respectfully inform* hit

1 4Bali nun it d the mi' tic, that he will supply a hr»l-rale article,lor «;>sh on the i uuil* r, at six dolltts and fifty cents perpack,
it (he n-ai'iif-rtory. Canal Mieet; alao at the counterof Messrs.
liipliy i Eau.ner corner of MaMen lane and Front street.

Rrot <et>' and Dentiila' Geld and Tin Foils.
fthll-lni R B. RUGGLES.

n<MTll\ I V III A OI'DttL'U L'VT t It IIMI-
DYdifrAf mHIdIBWaTU1#Y< iUL.tiw b»lonIndia K*bS«r Company offer for sale at tlicir large 411) splendid
W*t«fc,«*<- ISO Broadway, a general assoitment of India Rubber
liuwli wt Lhr i.rM quilitf, and warranted Water Proof lu every
climate, among which are the M owing

Ladies' Apron*, Ladies' C.imltl Cluak*,
Mis-«-. do, G < !'> dodo,
(itutlrnn'i Boots, do d« Wrapper*,

1>* Ovrt.hoes. do do Surtouts,
Ladies'do, di> do Frock Coats,
D« (i nter Boots do da Capo,
Do Clipper*, do do Gaiters,

Air Beib, large and small, do do rmtiloom,
do Pillows, Drilling Surtout Coata,
do Cushion*, o Frosk do,
do Neck Collars, do Pea do,
do Life Preset vers, do Monkey Jacket*,
do Coach Bark Strap*, do Pantaloons,
do Swimming Belts, do l,rggins, with feet,
do Sadd> Pads, do (5alien,
do Swtdles. complete, do Cap*, with rapes,
Par or Ball*, SpurtrnKH' Bottles,
(sum Rings, 'I ravelling Bag*,
Ear Trumpet., for Deaf Per- Webbinj and Suspender*.

sons.
Cloth- of dilferen' widlhs and kinds, Vr.
The above article* are manufactured at the Boston India Rubber

Factory, the Proprietor* of which pledge themselves that in point
of quality and style, ibev are ui urpassol by any ctlur ronrern.
All persons r*po**d to the weather, are respectfully invited lu call
and examine the Garment*, win h w 'II affrd them such protection
from wet and -lampnes*. as ran he obtained front ne other. Wholesale.snd Retail on the must favorable terms. Ordf.rs promptly »tj
tendedto. A. Q. THOMPSON, AgenL

feh x-.lni

TO COM'KCTIOXEBS-J^ i«ceiT«d, a superior
1 article of Ku-tia hinrlM. Ji.d for *aleat

HOPPER'S PHARMACY,
jan 23-1 in N«. 364 Bioadway coiner «»f Franklin it.

'|M> URUCtiisT# AXD~PERrUMF RS.Twenty
I Hve nr«>«« of renuine Bear* Oil* warranted pure, for tale at
HOPPER S PHARMACY,Mo.564 Broadway,renter of Frankli= St.. at 12 dollar* a gross, "rniw dollar a dwa. feh 2-*'

Bl.tiy Mlf.IAMWOOOTM 9T1UIBT, Wa,h'j
iugtou Squire. Cutlee roasted for G rucers at SO cents p»r hun

dred pounds. No charge for cartage. fth8-lmw

rVEXIXC SCHOOL FOR iTOUXG GEXli TLEMEN..The subscriber has removed (o liie elegant and
spacious rwn< of the Ollegiate School, ICO Canal street, entrance
mi the comer of Varick street.
A select rim of ruung gentlemen will He instructed in the usual

blanche* of eilucatfon, a!so in the Clanks and Modern Language*.
The Frem h department is under th« immediate direction of A.
estiaui, Professor of the French Language.
N. B. Particular att< ntioo will be deroled to Book-keeping and

Penmanship.
Terms moderate. Apply as above. C. C. JENNINGS.
dec.2-tf

(~<LEXN'S INDIAN DYE.For coloring red, light, or greyT hair in 8 or 10 hours, wi hoot staining the skin, or injuring the
feitnre of the bjir in th» least i for sale at HoDner*s v..

3»ii Bpmiway. corner of Franklin »t., fay the grow or dozen. if
TUJUBE PA8TK.Foe Cuufhi and Coid»,fc«. (or mUJ whulnale tad retail fay

NATHAN B. GRAHAM, Dnwri.t,
f«b 35 38 Cedar ilreet, corner of William.

#


